Unusual binding sites for horseradish peroxidase on the surface of cultured and isolated mammalian cells. Suppression of binding by certain nucleotides and glycoproteins, and a role for calcium.
Binding sites for horseradish peroxidase (HRP), with unusual properties, were detected on the surface of cultured and isolated cells after the cells (on cover slips) had been quickly dried, fixed in cold methanol, and post-fixed in a paraformaldehyde solution. The reaction for surface-bound HRP was suppressed by micromolar concentrations of glycoproteins such as invertase, equine luteinizing hormone (eLH) or human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG). The reaction was also suppressed by 20 mM CDP, UDP, GTP, NAD, and ribose 5-phosphate. Two to six times higher concentrations of GMP, fructose 1-phosphate, galactose 6-phosphate, mannose 6-phosphate, fructose 6-phosphate, and glucose 6-phosphate were required to suppress the binding reaction. AMP, ATP, heparin, mannan, and eight non-phosphorylated sugars showed relatively low competing potencies but fucoidin and alpha-lactalbumin were strong inhibitors. No addition of Ca2+ was required for the binding of HRP to the cell surface. However, calcium-depleted, inactive HRP did not compete with the binding of native (calcium-containing) HRP whereas H2O2-inactivated HRP suppressed the binding. GTP, NAD, ribose 5-phosphate, and EGTA accelerated the release of previously-bound HRP from the cell surface whereas glycoproteins (invertase, eLH, and hCG) did not do so. Addition of Ca2+ to GTP, NAD, ribose 5-phosphate or to EGTA prevented the accelerated release of HRP from the cell surface. It is suggested that calcium, present either in the surface membrane or in HRP itself, is involved in the binding of HRP to the cell surface and in the inhibition of binding by GTP, NAD, and ribose 5-phosphate. It is also suggested that alpha-lactalbumin, GTP, UDP, and CDP compete with the binding of HRP to a glycosyltransferase on the cell surface.